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BY CHIPS.
Born. January 6. 18!)n f Mr on1

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Wm J Andrews to J C Dunkln; It 9, bile

"A." R R add to Ashland I 80

There
Rte
Points

Of Superiority passed by Bridge Beach
Stoves which make them the best in the
market. "We will be pleased to explain
all of the particulars when you call and see
the new line of cook stoves and heaters just
received, with stove boards to match.

"We will also be pleased to sell you any-

thing you may want in the line of general
hardware, guns and ammunition.

Call and examine our stock of
have special bargains in ham

J. BEEK
Medford,

h Special Reduction During ths Hard Times.

Tayler, the Shoemaker
and Foot Fitter ...

. J. w men's shoes from so cents per
the low grade o( shoes which are being sold al the present time. New lines of

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S . . .
, "Up lo date" shoes at "up to date" prices. Kverv pair warranted nol to rip

GUNS we

& SON,
Oregon.

Mir. This in done to meet the hanl ln;c and

signs of foot aud boot, also footprints oa the

Medford, Oregon.

& Berlin,
BLOCK

fledford, Oregon.
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ol FURNITURE.;
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for two months. Look for the
sidewalk.

Seventh Street,

Lumsden
HOTEL

Wholesale and
Retail Grocers.

0 o o o rmrTT
Carpels, paper, umi

J
tltltUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I. A. WEBB,

UIIIflllllltlllllltlllllllltllltlllllllltllltllltlllllltllL.

Ihndertaking
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for the proposed railroad extension.
Miss Julia Martin was called home

Saturday by the serious illness of her
father.

Mrs. H. Severns came down from
Eagle Point last week, for a visit
with relatives. .

R. B. Brvantand famil v luro
been finpnd intr the nast apvoeal Ann, ho
in California, have returned home. -

W. B. Kincaid will begin the erec-
tion of a new dwelling house on his
land in the CVinrffcant niHitinn at. nnAA
L. C. Rodenberger will do the c&rpen- -

Miss Mattie Morris has taken a po-
sition as nurse in the Good Samaritan
hoSDital of Portland.
of this place wish her success, in her
new venture.

The subject for discussion at the
next regular session of the people's
party club, to be held January 19th.
will be, Referendum."

Bert Case was un from Central
Point on Monday of this wtek. Bert,while here, took occasion to drop into
this shop and say and he said it with,
considerable emphasis on each sylablethat the Central Point sportsmen
DID NOT bar any of their Medford visit-
ors from taking part in the Christmas
turkey shoot. Furthermore, the Med-
ford boys were not only given a chance
to shoot but they did 6hoot, and there
was no occasion to kick.

Christian Church Services.
Services will be held at the Christian church,

next Sunday, January 14th. as follows: Sunday
school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m and 7 p.
m.. Juniors' meeting, 3 p.m.; V. P. S. C E-,-6

p.m. Strangers are welcome; seats are tree;
church if sustained by voluntary offerings of its
members and friends. You arc invited to come.

U FTSKER.
Pastor.

Photographs of the Departed.

We have the 15,000, more or less,
negatives made by Rifinburg & Mur-
phy, from which we will print dupli-
cate copies, at Si00 per dozen.

Wirth Photo Co.

For Sale.

For S5 each, St. Bernard and Siber-
ian blood hound pups.

C. J. Howard,
Medford, Oregon.'

PAT NOLANS TALES.
Tba Old Steeplechase Jockey Spins Soma

Fanny Tun.
Old Pat Nolan, the celebrated steeple-

chase jockey, acquired a considerable
fortune in the gala days of the sport
between the flags, and. having laid np
treasures enonsrb for his wants in this
world, proceeded to build a house at
Sheepshead Iay, says the Philadelphia
Press. hile it was in the course

a countryman came along-and-
.

after regarding- it with interest,
said: .

, . . .- V. r .. ; -

Fatey. ye wint over the walher jump .

to get the money to build that house."
V Yes."' responded Pat, knowingly;

"an" it's miny's the toime. Moike, Oi
diJnt go over the wather jump to git
the money to build that house."

Jack Batchelor at one time owned,
the celebrated mare Princess. He was
robbed going down to the track one
evening and couldn't think of any
easier way to get his money back than
to ran the mare in two races that she
was eligible for on the nest day's pro-
gramme. It looked like butchery, but "

Jack did it. One of the races was a
stake event. . He started Princess and
won. and immediately after sent her to
the post in a parse race, which she also
captured with ease. "A man has got
to get even some way," said Jack, "an'
I guess I got there."

l"ncle lob. the famous old colored
retainer at the lielle Meade farm, is a
Chesterfield in his way. On one occa-
sion President and Mrs. Cleveland paid
a visit to Gen. Jackson and, of course,
they inspected the famous racers. Bob
led them out one by one until Iroquois
stall was reached, and it was with
much pride and dignity he exhibited
the winner of the English derby.

"What a beautiful horse, and how
proud he looks!" ejaculated the lady of
the white house. ' )

'Dat's case he knows who's lookin'
at him, Mrs. Cleveland," responded
liob, removing his battered chapeau
and bowing like a eoftrtier.

THE CALM AND CANNY MULE.
Entitled to Oextlt tor More Sense Than

Ilia Half-llroth- the Bono. - -

"Horse sense" has become a byword
for a certain practical sort of intelli-
gence, hut according to Prof. N. S.
Shaler, "mule sense" would be a more
appropriate one. He says that a mule,
as is well known to all people familiar
with the animal, has a good deal more
sense than a horse.

He says that the mule is much the
less demonstrative. Even in the best
humor he appears sullen, and lacks
those playful capers which give such
expression to the well-bre- d horse, par-- ,
ticularly in its youthful state. It is
evident, however, that it discriminates
men and things more clearly than, does
the horse. - "

.."
In going over difficult ground it stud-

ies its surface and picks its way so as
to secure a footing in an almost infalli-
ble manner. Even when loaded with a
pack it will consider the incumbrance,
and not so often try to pass where the
burden will become entangled with,
fixed objects. .

T. II. PARKER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Block. Medford, Or.

wm be at my Jacksonville branch office at
each regular term ol Probate.County and Circuit
Court. Telephone calls from Jacksonville and
Ashland promptly attended to. Practice in all
courts of the state and land office.

V

J W. GEARY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Central Point, Oregon.

E. KIRCHGESSNER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Medford, Oiegon.

Onice Phipps Block, Cor C and Seventh sts.

pRANCIS FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lUCUUItU, V..,.

Will practice in all courts of state or U. S

V"M. I. VAWTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Bank Building. Medford, Or

J H. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AND ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
Office in bank building, Medford, Or

Have the most complete and reliable abstracts
of title in Jackson county.

"W'EBSTER & HAMMOND,
Lionel R. Webster. Austin S. Hammond

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office l.O. O. F. building, Medford, Or

Medford, Or

Office: Room 5; Opera Block.

j. B. WAIT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Childers' Block, Medford, Or

P. GEARY,

PHYSICIAK AXD SURGEON,

Office Cor. C and Seventh sts.. Medford, Or

J)IL O. F. DEMOREST,
"

RESIDENT DENTIST,

firctj1aca urn rIf at rMcrtn.A&Hv&Ca v

able rates.

Office in Opera House, Medford, Or.

QDGERS & HALL,
DENTISTS.

Have permanently located In Medford for the
practice of dentistry. From a continued prac-
tice of over 14 years, we are prepared to guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Give oa a call. Over Slavers drug store.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII i"ii',,",'",SiJ. B. Cann's I

I Cure. -
'

The Rheumatic Cure cures
Headache, Toothache, Neu- - s

ralgia and Catarrh. If cure
is not effected the medicine :
will cost you nothing. I

Directions To be rubbed E

on diseased parts at least 15 :
minutes with the hand.

W. ANDERSON, Agent, 1

MEDFORD, - - OREGON. Z

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Tie Variety Store

la the place to get- -

Second Hand Goods

. . Furniture, Stoves, Guns,

. . Glassware and Crockery.

South of the Clarenden.-MEDFO- RD

- OREGON

Permanently
Located.

I am now permanently locat-

ed in Central Point and am
fully prepared to do all ,work
in the Photograph .line.

Baby Pictures a Specialty.
y 1 Call arid see sampleB and get

Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. I. M. NICHOLS,

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON.

Mrs. Phelps, a ten-poun- d girl. .

Sneak thieves have rpi;it the
Shorty mine of some valuables.

Mr. Wells . Our School fonoVlpr Tioa
been engaged for two more months.

A number of families from Wash-ngto- n

are expected in this vicinitv
next spring.

Georee Veit and Charlev 'Rrnwn
are contemplating taking up the
wooa ousmess extensively.

SamDles from T. S. Hill's mini
which were sent to New York, as-

sayed 6 per cent mercury.
Mr. Crouch has located a placer

claim at the foot of Wagner Butte.
Several other claims have also been
located in that vicinity.

Jack Garvin's camp was the
scene of a small fire on Xew Year's
day, resulting in the loss of all
their bedding and a trunk.

Jack Garvin's arastra is a com-
plete failure. His partner, Henry
Gruder. is now in San Francisco
endeavoring to 6ell their mine.

Thos. Cline received a large nt

of fruit trep Inst wppfc
The freight charges were one-ha- lf

cent per tree more than cost of trees
at the nursery.

The Mail managers are in the
front rank of this age an age
whose slogan is progression and
enterprise. As a public mentor The
Mail well deserves the confidence
the people are reposint; in it. It
would be quite a hard task to sug-
gest a name for rival papers which
would not smoulder in obscurity,
but for a timely story which recalls
to us the proper nom de plume.
The story is as follows: "A couple
of gentlemen were seated in a Lon-
don coach bound for an interior
village. One of the gentlemen in-

quired the name of the coach, to
which his companion replied, 'I'm
not imformed, but should judge its
name to be Regulator all coaches
go by it.' " "Regulator" is what
we should .style your contempora-
ries, as The Mail goes by 'em, so
to speak.

Jacksonville ews.

J. E. Pettoa, of Ashland, was here Saturday
X! is Clara Colvig has returned from a visit

with relatives at Rock Point.
J.Xuuaa. a prominent merchant of this place,

is paying San Francisco a business visit.
Mrs. E. L. Fairs, of Rock Point precinct, vis

ited friends in the valley during the week.
Miss Amy Contrail, of Vnior.town. is spend-

ing the week with her sister. Miss Ida Can trail.
C B. Watson and E. D. Briggs, of Ashland'

were attending circuit court Monday and Tues-

day.
J. T. Lay ton. a capitalist and miner ot Apple-gat- e,

has gone to San Francisco. His health is
somewhat impaired and he will consult physi-
cians of that city.

County commissioners court is in session this
week. Somtlhing near K&XO worth of warrants
will be drawn thta term, as the expenses of the
December term of circuit court wU! be allowed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. VTalrad. Mrs. Wilson, and
Messrs. G. H.Tyler, V. Ucnn, Geo. Luckey.
and Mr. Palmer, all residents of Ashland,
were here the first of the week as witnesses in
the Luckey divorce trial.

Mrs. iC Kubll is t'.ic proud possessor of a six
dollar gold nugget, which she recently picked
up as she entered lh- - tunnel of tic Kubll & Co.
ledge. In quest of a drink of water. The speci
men is a handsome treasure.

The county jail has a boarder since Monday.
Constable J. Real, of Ashland, arrested one
Brooks, for assault with a dangerous weapon
and for destruction of personal property belong-
ing to D. McCarthy. Brooks feigns insanity,
but the officers who brought him to the county
seat declare him to be perfectly sane.

Central Point Items.

Dr. J. C. Lee visited Trail creek
Saturday.

J. S. Sims made Ashland a business
visit Wednesday.

Mr. Bowls, of Butte Creek, was trad-
ing here Monday.

S. F. Cass, of Grants Fass, tarried
here Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Merritt is visiting her
parents, in Ashland.

W. A. Owen, and son C. W-- , spent
Saturday at Jacksonville.

Rev. S. B. Caastain is conducting
a series of revival meetings.

Lincoln Savage and sister spent
Tuesday visiting friends here.

AVm. Flippin, of Gold Hill, spout
Friday here, looking after his rents.

B. Vincent, of Sams Valley, did
trading here the first of the week.

Mrs. 11. E. Drum, of Table Rock,
was in our city the foro part of the
week.

A. A. Whiteman and family
spent last week with relatives at
Woodville.

Miss Merrick, late of Portland, has
opened dress making rooms on First
street.

W. E. Coul, and his party of survey-
ors are now boarding here, they are

John J Murphy toJohn Murphy; 80 acres
sec 30, tp 38 s, r D e 1

John J Murphy to John Murphy; 80
acres, sec 0, tp S9 s, r 2 e 1

U 8 patent to John J Murphy; 80 acres.
sec B.lpsm.rjeD 8 to John Murphy ; 10 ocres. sec 32, tp
38 s, r Se

U H to John Murphy; 13. J) acres, sec 12,

tpSl s. r 1 e x

U S to John J Murphy; SO acres, sec 30,
tp38s, r 3

U S to Oscar Swacker: 1US.M acres, sec .

7. tp37 s. r 3 w: .:
C V Morrison lo J V Cook, 80 acres, sec

17, tp 39 s, r 2 w 1

J M Bloom to Vincent Cook ; 'JO acres In
Sterling mining district 1

Sterling Mining Co lo Vincent Cook, 20
acres In sec 17; tp 3D s. r 2r 1

Sterling Mining Co to Rny A Cook; a. c
d lo 20 acres, sec 33. tp 38 s, r S w 1

Sterling Mining Co to James W Cook; Q

c d SO acres, sec 17, tp 3 s. r a w 1

Sterling Mining Co to Cordelia I. An- -

keny , i c d lo --1) acres, sec 33, tp 38 s,
r2r 1

Sylvester Patterson . sheriff, to C C lleek- -

manandT. U. Kennies; U2S.121 acres
Insecs WandSl. tp30s.rSvr 8000

JBecknerto E Wagner: undivided t;
Interest in 160 acres. Bee 10, tpSSs, r
3w 100

James lllgham to Henry F O Wahlcrs;
1 acres, see X!. tp : s, r 1 w 100

E Jacobs, adnir of estate of Levi Seb- -

rlng. to Kubll & Boll ; 80 acres In tp 38
s. r3w 7M

C S Sergent to Uoretta !ergenU acres
In tp s s, r 1 w 100

Wm R Jones to Kettle A Jones and Wi-
lbur Jone; undivided interest In
220.34 acres, tp S7 a. r J w 2

PROBATE COURT.
In matter of the guardianship of Peter K

Simon, a minor; order granting Uef to guardian
to mortgage lands belonging to said minor.

Estate of Chas OHenbacher, order of final set-

tlement: report of administratrix Bled acdap
proved and discharge from further liabilities.

Estate of Rufus North; order of final settle-
ment. J. F. White.admlnlstratorof said estate
tiled nnal report and vas discharged from
further liabilities.

Estate of Elizabeth Phillips: order confirm-in-

sale of personal property.

Doings of the Circuit Court.

Mitchell. MaverCo vs Levi Morris,
to rvcr mouey : judgment for $177. X.

Jackson County Land Association vs J S

Morris; Injunction decree granted.
Catharine Noland vs S J Day : demurrer over-

ruled and defendant given until Jan 7 lo file
answer.

Rosanna Wilson vs O W Hamlin: dismissed.
DH Miller vs J W llorkersmllh: default en-

tered against defeodaut.
T J Hamlin vs J W Horkersmith; default

entered against defendnn;.
Amanda Ann Luckey vs Wm Nelson Luckey,

divorce; ordered that pUlntiff have care, custo-

dy and control of Ray, Besic and Lester
Luckey. minors.

Ordered by the court that Cbas Nlckell be al
lowed (30. tor publishing bar dockets for Sep-
tember and Lece tuber, lie, term of circuit
court and an order be drawn on the treasurer
for lie same.

t trdered-tha- t H L Henson be allowed !3 for
two days services In circuit curt and

and an order drawn on the treasurer
lor same.
In riemory of fir. and Mrs. Hurst.

Tbe following; linos rs written in
memory of Woodford F. Hurst aud
niff, who in the Silver Luke
tiro.

The sad hour of departure came at last.
V tiiie w itb mauy aching hearts
And bitwr
Liid our lovi--J M part.
Ob! h:tle sorrow did we dn-ar- of
Ot:r loved ones burned to death.
( li ' bul our dear osc died a brave, death
In Irving to save his only lore.
Oh '. if we could only call our dear ones back,
tutr hearts would Krvet them:
Hut Ihey have gone to the happy rct
Where our dear Savior wul aeioome them

home.
We will cla.p their Kindly hands.
When our savior calls us home.
Uut. loved ones, how we miss your kind and

cheering words:
Uut we will all be with you at the happy

home. .

Iiut . that dark shadow has fallen over our
happy home.

That has caused many a sad tear.
Hut sleep on. dear one.
We will greet you over there
Oh. the sad news came to us
That our darling: were called away.
Tney are gone ; yes, gone to the unknown land

far away.
Bul. loved ones, we may meet, some bright

day.
Hut oh. loved brother, that vacancy in our

home
Can never be filled.
Hut God. In his wisdom, has welcomed you
To a fairer, fairer land.
Never, never shall we greet their loving faces,
iiut think how happiness can be changed lo

sorrow.
Uut sleep on. dear ones, for somewhere In the

Heavenly Kingdom
Wc will find our darlings there,

C. and M. H.

The Bell Telephones Replaced.

The Northern Pacific Railwny com-

pany uses a lariio number of jprivate
lino telephones at various places
throughout the length of iU roads,
which have been heretofore leased
from the Boll Telephone Company,
through whose territory the road runs.
A few months ago, says the Seattle
Press-Time- s, by circular letter from
head quarters," the Bell telephones
were ordered out, and wero replaced
by infringing telephones of other man-
ufacturers. The change, in its nsual
course, came to the attention of the
counsel of the company, who decided
that the guarantees of the manufactur-
ers were no protection, and it was
hazardous to subject the Northern Pa-
cific Railway company to later litiga-
tion and the payment of large damages,
so last week a circular was received by
all otlices discontinuing the infring-
ing instruments, and the Boll tele-

phones have been ordored replaced.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. '

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prico 2oo

per box. For sale b$ G. H. Haskins.
For sale by G. H. llaskins, Modf-jr-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco- -

-R-
fiffioerators. Stones. Pictures

IPrescriptions - - Carefullv-":- " Compounded'
Main Street; - - - - - Medford Oregon.

' WT "MEDFORD.-- '

Picture Framing a Sjtectalty.

THE MORTAR

D$UG STOf$E,
G. II. HASKI.NS, Prop'r.

H. umiNi in tni u or
Pure Biugs, Patent Medicines, Books,

Stationery,

rJOSTTS nd OILS,
Tobnccoes, Cigars, Perfumery. Toilet Articles and

Kvervtlilng that Is curried In u first-cla-

DRC'O STORK

Lawton,

J. E. ENYART,
Cashier

Medford, Oregon

J. W.
DEALER IN -

ARNESS AND gADDLERY
Order Work Given Special Attention.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE
Hand-mad- e and Campbell lock atitck machip-mud- e harness always on hand.

SEVENTH STREET, -- o- MEDFORD, OREGON.

W. I. VAWTER,
Pres. "

Wm. SLINGER,
Vice Pros.

Jackson County Bank.
CAPITAL, - $50,000

Loan money on approved security, receive deoosits subj'ect to check,
and transact a general banking business on tli2 most favorable terms.

jST"Your Business Solicited.

Correspondtnts:Ladd & Bush, Salem. Anglo-Californ- ia Bank, San Francisco.
I,add & Tilton, Portland. Corbin Banking Co., N. Y


